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V. PURE FOOD CONGRESS ; I;:. ' iin in ifi . i

'

- ' luSSSed. 5 ;v-v:-
; S'- ; w ?s' cookie v :,

;?ocococc&

; Discussing Means of, Preventing. Ad- -

,
-

. ulterations. x: - - v

' WaiMagton, Mar.2. Alancwt every state
to. the union la repeated'it.th Pmi
fat Congress, wMfc, convened here today
to disousa pure food.; War will "be de-oUr- ed

uponaduteailonB and steps taken
to flSarelaws passed' by congreals which will
inieveiit, adoilteration ' "and

. .mlsrperegeata-.tio- n

of fooda. it will ba the fLrat "gaith-eriJil- ff

xrf the kind since the beginning of
3e gorernment. The governor of each
ta:te and territory has "sent delgates. Each
eptoate delegiation to consist of fciir farzn
ns, two- - phramacists, one retail grocer

-- p food miantiiSaictUTer and one.proprJetary
janufactuirer. Federal and municipal de-- ;
lartnnenta, tonnnercial ;. trade organizatioins
mta also bo represented. '. The prinlApal
ban of contention VV. be', the ''original
IMokSage'' decision- - of courts which pre-- I

mi

-

r Now Entering upon

its Third Yean

A iPajpeii' im

M3SCaLUtNEOU8- -

WlAJfITESI-J- ro meet or correspond with
... persona wishing to buy, seal , or. - rentoases, loos, farms, timber ' lands or

, mining projperty; also p&rsans wanting
to lend or borrow money on flrst-la-ss se
curities oniy;, lhave agency foroithern territory, of some patented ar--
ucies or merit; also agency xor, . nxanu
Hiciones in various ixnes. - Georce
Powell, Real 'Estate and Lto&nm, Courtsquare ana ..ration avenue. ,

WANTED A reliabl white womai wuni
ta posbiuon as laousekeeper of cook; ref--
erenocs given,- - lAddress Miss UMI 51

, Turner street. w - i9.2

W. C. SMITH--Of 10 Chnirrih trt t.ana a, nasa varietyrof 1.700rteoitauiMen. and Boys' clothing; covW - nesttailoring extant.' Awn in h
(and most nctrasitiv imi.iiw.A ,Arf
of Gent's furnishings-- - mm

FOp.RENT-.- H, Of
iieu on ttaywo Jd street.

' n ' "r . T" rv. jinn nuA. . 1 ljb uim. imjii 1 iFrnimncwr v 1--""J ' w. ftUUlUVUi V
ReVeil. Room 4. IVnt.rtln yirri " "vi ",

WANTED.
.

A TiosiHon- hv - flrfm Wiltiiner. nest reference Address Li.? R..
utnrttMw, cowberry, s. a- -

13-- 6

TSf A .XTrrvrw.T- - v-- -"ruswoa competent yeung
ujittiu, wi,,yu are ror inwalid eentle- -
man. or "DosiMnn .J.n hnonMr r,ww." .

w. v, ysuw.vmce.

BUSINESS OPFORTONITTra-'m- vo inr,.
WTIH tA : CTngflv': hoiUfau
mechanical operation ' in the production
of an indispensable line of dirand universally in demand. fildad-assistanc- e to procure patents and

mn5,on.?5arkt-- .
. For further

iw.wvunu-- i aaa aooress of lnvpntr n.Ply in oerson to Rnai. m "J 7
j- - - vute vt utc7ftT Tfl 306-- tf

AGENTS WANTED For our new wall
iup ot mis state 28 X 42 inches in size,
flve:colors, on heavy paper, and with tin
at top and bottom. With index of towns

; on Doraer snowing location on map and
population figure. ' Sella Tat a popular'
price. Send 50 cents and get sample and
terms ior. county agency. Rand, Mc- -

aii & uo., onicago, IH. 305

WANTBD-Everyh- ody to know that the
bargains at Mrs. Thomas S Tat . i will
soon be gone." k Winter and summer un
aerwear for ladles and children: baby
caps, 10c. to 25c ; stockings, best quality,
2 Dairs for 2Sc : corsets haln ar MMt '- Tfail

TExegfidDimo
V

Covering the News of Asheville and its sur-
rounding territory the mostxompletely of arid
Newspaper published. x v;

I

THE ITraTED STATIC ILAeOIMTORT.' ...

Mil TMegirarents the several staes from regulating the
inter-sca- te tranac or aduiterated fwiw
Startling disclosures as to . the breadth of ,

T - uAnother kind is woven of rattan strtos.food adulterators' scope,- - have L. Vrecently This- - variety is as unyielding as a theoloe- -been made by experts of the department of
: wi r'i;. " about the size of a foot--agriculture, but strange as it ma-- seam.Wf", ,T ...arrangements. "

likethe federal wrn,nt wn.

of the news of the world from the Laffan News Bureau
(New York. Sun).

Daily Telegrams and News Letters from Raleigh, and from
other points in North Carolina. Type set by Mergenthaler
Linotype Machines. ;earte corsets, - $1.50, and up. Special Fai SLAUE--A good family horse, six year

'prices on tlhbons notions, linens, em- - 9Q &vn& and genrtHe, tor buggy or sad-broider- ies

and laces. A beautiful doll is .dle.' H. C. Huiht. X' r ; 20--6

" ithese dishonest manufaoturers with n,n-
fliirong has beenarm,, pushing i.iu.ir- - -

'ward in a way with another. The interior
department,, giants ..patents,, not on-

. , , . , . I

uiuxvcx jr rcvTOBaa jr ior its maiiucacuire.
Secretary of agriculture, James Wilson,
has been working hard, with other gov
ernmenit officials in terested m'.the reform

mmmages
L . ";

, and will lend thedelegates all the heto niec

P''Mrf;i awvirnrdisft ifHa lMlnMf linn'

x

WANTED.Boarders Within a fe yards
'.vj- - uui veieorateu wuuamston "Mineral
spring, .whose healing water, bring

J health and vigor to the most t?rih? i.
! '? ulte nw and C. depot I

throw open my doors to those seeking a
genial climate for the winter and to all

- ?eking health, . as our climate is d- -

passed for dyspepsia and ''general vup.
. "nuuaing. Lrge, omfortabls : rooma,

-- splendid :flare' and, poUte ssrrice: wit ;all
who make my house their noma, j Board
ranging from U0.00 to $15.00 per month.

WATM V31J-- Dosltion
.

as iravelinf or hoA
companion 4n a refined family, by a lady

Carefully Selected, Up-to-da- te Reading Matter.
The Gazette has won the good will of the people of Wes-

tern North Carolina and in the Interesting year that has
f9w beun it Will be its aim to serve them better than ever

before and to deserve their continued support.

women to take on strange. cuWes' and an
ties. The bustle Is already "among those
present, ait least so aay the Inner cult 6l
dressmakera and hnyera of the &at' street
tos where women go to eee and iearn the

styles)
; The "hustle department when 'these
fonm-make- ra --wemt out of style some --years
ago; has been, fn the great
retail stores, -- and the - saleswomen who
preside over 'them, are kept busy showing
their wares and assoiTlng their customers

'that they Will le worn. '
MQueer-shape- s. and varieties of this we-ma- n's

adornment are hanging on - walnut- -
wood ."trees" like. new' and strange graft- -
ed j frui ts. There . are small modest "bustles
Of curled hair, made tn the shape ' of cres
cents, which are so unassumingand ",shy
that they shrink bhmd thW flaunting silk

! en stetens
.

that re as large as sofa pdl- -
i -

,m V .

sausage tted: together, are a pop
.-- ,2 .; : -

.
uMur ana iasung mstlew .Long half skirts
of ruffled hair cloth reoaai the penibential

VkiritW r - , -

not , especially designed for lienten wear.
but-- , are recommended, 'as the most "cx- -

ana comfortable of k,m.
iamiiy. Then -- there are quaint bneixmatle
o.vf'rtf f ' - ' 1ruhher, intended to be pumped
fuOi of air like bicycle tires and wajnni I

hot' to Wow: ud except unfixr m" J
L-- 1

traordlnary circumscs, - and; indestruc--
ttble , busOes. of leather; which ,in.v it I

S'S-!-
ataoa to genemUon atong with the eM' lace

'

and ramiiy,diamonds..' ?-- v s

When asked 'if bustles will grow larger

aio, ttne saleswomen shrug their shoulders
itnl TnA . in I'UnM it... .mm Iw w AUUlUdJLl 01. ? UI 1

s 7 ; ::;c 1

t
a 7", y. ""tiVAr,V",'u jvagissa wo--i

man said, as she prearrange' her .stock. I

uujuwms '. iw 3;;'iJuues are
bound to get larger. . Didn't big sleevs get

.S6 u ;BKira SeifwiaCT umii tny
reached the limit of women's pocket books
and cloth? So it is with every mode.' Itv -
grows more and more exaggerated until it
reaches, its climax,; then goes,on the baxV
gain, table and is no more. 'Chicago

The Asheville Tailoring compamy,
"

No. 5
East Court square, are now" taking ordess
for sprtog sudts. y. "

. 1 ;;.

- Oysters-an- y style. .Dairy . Lumch-- , 38
Ba;t ton. avenue.- - - 13-- tf

NORTH OAROLINA,
-- ,r, im the .Superior Oouirt.

IJUiJN'UOAlllJB tXHJNTT, "" "

Wiargo Ellett & Crump Co.,
vs.- - Notice.

J. B. 'Ingle.
By, vdrtue of an execution isfued' to the1

unKBersignea, oneraff . or Buncombe county
from, the superior comrt of said-- count v. in
Uhe ; albove entitled, aoaion, returnable to
March term; 1898.. ef said court. I will sell
at - puiDtic - autetlwn, , to . the i highest --.bidder,
for cash, at the count .house door, in the'
saM county: of Buncombe,' oh'SMonday, the
aui uay oi jaarcn, 1888, an ithe 'right, title
aura unjierest or tne defendant J. BS Inele.to the: foilowhl lot of ' land . intf linremiiue
ssiituated.Jn the said --county' of Buncombe v
111 mww ilominT XOWinsin.m. flaiirl mnrs mr. .

ticu1larlv"desiorl.hefl a firii.iAOTQ ';'imi
4a soa'Ke, - cne . noirtneast corner of Lot I

xmo. 4, , tine centre .of the Bear rrooV m&A i s

and runs with said rokd north il dcCTees
wtwi. ov iwi; xo ' a - KaBe,-- ,cnence south 89
degrees west 104& .feet' to a stake. on the
bank":; of the . road,' thence wi th ? the said 1

road south 52U degrees" wes' 54 feet; M a
siae an uotno. A: .nen?e; north 89.2 de- -
grees 132 feet to the beginning, containing
twenty-on- e rods, being the lot of land on
wh&dhtthe st'ore'hoTiseATdrmerIvwrtiirJM
by the sadd J. B., Ingle and .

occupied: by, E. is situatedTand ,
being the same lot of r rth r

said J. B. Ingle by G. W.
t7 deed, aated the lltih sy of 'AprS, 1T92!

oi!u rvgiierea in tiooK jno.K2 1

of the irecords of deeds of-tih- e ..JrHcounty I

: Tlhia 4he,111Jh "da7 ef February, 1898. '
' 'W. r M. ,WORLET,

Sheriff of Bmncombe Ooun.tr. 1- - . -- 5 . .

woocUa.wn Cafe;
The Leading: Restaurant in

Pt c Ashevill ;

j 36 South Main Stl j,

jpiosed at MMmSghtj pe at 5 a. m ji t:
v .mable supplied wi'th. everything thmar

uta5onae.ritesfby jacjiiih .,TIAfl'uUim; 'l"-- KTilURROUGHL Dro'

ROOMS iwn nnibn mU.: - v as i. 'isu person s
Illr0OmVto let boarders

i procure them by an advertisement in
- 'u"n or in tne columns devoted to hotels and boarding houses. Anadvertisement 'in eithw ni.

75 wiU brinS Platy of

FOB KiSLNT.

ROOMS Kinn?

. .- ' -- vwiva VA aXLLlU 1 II

' Ti0''"1- - tx O.
' """"" caney wt. . 20-- 6

"I t TwxJAi&--.Thre- e bright,, sunny, , furnishei.f?9' aipwag the pints, near car i.ne;
JT . lf desired. 20-2- d

inrm iRnnNm ,t "r ." Zrf i0r"
- ZT J"4 PI.y

h . - - ' - W--6

h-Q- RENT OR SAI,E- -1 7 room house
.; t. J2" -- SS!
' liamstm rv,T orr I i '
i COOKStOre. ' .i ' 18-2- 0.

I. - '

1 liiAJr Store room in: Berks--
"'f1' Ior reat Apply, to 11

FOR RBNT-SuW-ban ft, ,f.
6 rooms; with fuel garden, horse and'

I . w ,Tfaie tn" suit renter rTJTh., : rx wzewe omce. . -- ;i6-6

lVR,RENT.--l- A nine-roo- m vtfflA w n- . w

..i uiij; comvenaent to- - business. Anoly
. rT..1: Iee.' W JBroid aVe

' :
. - "T" JLO- -0

I A"
"

1

STORE lw..fKPIJB: COURT .FOR
rV. nn?.roB TemplsLrrlONE DESIRABISS offi. in Tomnio ,

.. h. i rr . ' 'i"
( ,.11". vr' u. Jr., or C3eo. W.itiguu.

. lemii p inner' ' .

fob sals:

Jorses forSale it a Bargain;

Also a iew

;Sepond-Han- d Wagons.
Apply b.L'l MuliE ES 1ATE,

Biltmobe, N (V

FOR SALE Two excellent heavy draft
saorsea; all right In every way. Good

I w w . :

CHAMBERS & WEAVER.
t

' .I i

A:
utenetls, almost new, will be to
eacramoe.. Apply at yard's, 19 Merrinion
Ave.-- ' i 3ia-- tf

FOR 8ALE-7ii- e om eotUamaroonr nouse on Oentrat Ave. - IModera
conveniences. " One buse- on
Flint St. Either of these Irauses can: fee
Bold at "a hirgairi; Several & small ' lots

'suitable for cottages.' No trouble to show
you. . H, Weaver, Agt.; 45 Patton Are.,
Asheville, Na st- - ,

I . . .....
favor

Dearing per cent, interest irom March
16,-1897- .

: Dr. J. Darld. ' : dftsw-3m- o

DO Ton Wujarr arniiTfAWj,!
tisements for persons desiring situations
published for half price in these col
umns. ;'A twenty-wor- d advertisement
cor 10 cents, or three times for 20 cents.

-- www - - WWW

5 Tnres Beautiful ivomen

f

? TO TTTPTft T T5CC XnftTrtW ATE CTCTT31C s

A SURE- - ROAD TO BEAUTY
: The Misses Bell, of Ko. 78 Fifth Avenue, New

York, now offer the public generally the ;

Complexion Tonic which they have so long
used successfully in personal treatment. '

TOE HISSES BEll'S
CcmpJekteii 0Ri

' has almost immediate effect in clearing andbrightening the skin. It is not a cosmetic, asit does not cover up the blemishes as pon dere

I when .applied to the skin, does not show f
It cleanses the imres of the skin of all Tviisnn- - I
ous and foreign fillings and dissolves entirely S

pin 1 pies, uittrKceaas, mom jiatcnes,
ixicu&.jcs, oiliness or redness in the skin, its

simDle that a child ran follow diron.
tions and get the best result The Misses Inave placed tne priceoi theirwonderfulIueu Tonic at f1.00 per bottle, which

UUI MLt. GUST TUUKCTHSKG I
if the-effe- ct is not exactly as clafmed, so that I
you take no risk In sending for it-- - - - 1

jLne price, 91 .00, places it within the reach
Of alL It will ahfiolntpl v plnir n rmrvr mm.
plexion and beautify a jrood one.. This gen-- ,erous offer shnnlri hn nofvntoA Tivnll I i
? Ladies can address The Misses Bell on all i
matters of the cnmnleTlnn nnd hrrfpTiP in thn
strictest confidence, and satisfactory advice fhttitMn 1 I A :S'U MILUllUjr WlUHtUb CUtUCinteresting pamphlet will be sent upon re-- r

AtImm - " :fuuirrM mii iiuiiiiiiiiiiihi innu Hnu fifi mii r

orders to TJho Misses Bell, or t
J ,;,.

THE BELL, TOILET GO. ,
- No.7SnfthAvenae,NewYorfc.

Ml Mil III 111 pi

North Carolina
Buncombe County. . . ; 1 v V , -- . . ;
The undersigped having qualified as ad--

minlstrator of Mrs. . Mattie. J. , Cook, de--
ceased, hereby gives notfee to all "persons

1 15?,

(DIliieapwho speaks French and English, and ial against w. j. uocke, administrator of
" dialing to miake herself - useful; best of j1" father,-- WilBam M. Cocke, Jr., for

J(m(t oil

TmSnnc Service

48 Columns

Gazette

.00 a Year,

; -- - - '. ;k
TO CURE A COLD IN ONE . DAT

Take LaxaUve Bromo Quinine Tablets. All
oruggisu refund the money Iff It. fails tc
cure. r 25c. .The genuine has L.' B. Q. oa

i eacn xapieu

frne deatm of Mr. Hezekiah Fuller Sot
3?Vunmer, Randolph county, is annouweed in
na. sixty-ettgh- th year. He was a leading
crazea amia represented nis county In the

i tegislatuire of 1893.' He was a member
r ff itlhe wH known Fiiiaer family, served "as

oaptain in the Confederate armyr and1 was
. n awtSve Christian. (Hda mantle Halls uoh
irre wortny csmidren. ' r K. y

HEALTH IS WEALTH.
laveryoody knows that Isv (have cured

many people, male and female, during:my
short stay in Asheville, 1 mostly pa-Heat-

wiho had been given up by cithers and could
find help nowhere.

'One of my latest patients is the most ex
cellent and well known Mrs. Blmche Wea
ver, 37 French Broad avehitteT' This-much- -

to-b- e --pi tied , lady is 22 years old, has been
married threeyears and .sick: for the past
two years and . three months. he sought
relief everywhere,' and for 11 .montihs was
in a Philadelphia institute of wMev reputa-
tion, but her stay there proved without re- -

- suits and her case was finally given up as
nopeiess. On the 13th of November, 97, 1
made my first professional visit at her: res
idence and musit sy found my patient im a

--The price of the Gazette places a live newspaper within

M allthe reading people of. this section., Since
the reduction of the rates f subscription it has extended its
circulation into every town in the sixeen counties of the
Ninth Congressional District. With this - encouragement '

we shall continue to serve the public in 1898 atese low

rates to subscriptions.

i i

, most pitiable, almost lifeless - condition, i

One Year.... . .... ... ........ $4x0
Six Months ... ..... ... 2.25
Eleven Weeks . . . . . . . . V 1.00

One Month . .; , 40 Cents
: Free Carrier Service in Asheville, Victoria and Biltmore.

zette. 298-- tf I

Hnr. nnw. hn hi '
HTSaiNORAsJ7ARB Pianist and teacher
v in r stringed instruments. 291 College

v - 14Street. 211-4- ms

FURNISHED ON SHORT NOTICE. Help
, for all kindi of work. Satisfaction guar--

ton avenue ' -- .

WtANTED-Posiiti- on as canvassing agent,
:. or saleaman; ?ot r.some . payings article,
.i. Write rme your": terms. Address 5 Green

street,, Asheville, N.. C. 16-- 3

WAiNTED Salesman to handle our hi i--

eating oils on commission In Asheville
rand vicinity. Liberal tms.' Tlhe Euclid
-- Oil Company, Cleveland, O. . 315-3S- un

WAiNTOEn--Everyibo- dy . to come to J's.Thomas's, nexit to Pelham's, and get em- -'
bfoidery sf2k at 4c a skein, 7 skeins for

, 26c, " 30 skeins for $1.00, sewing silk 2
' spools ,Jc, table cloth 25c to 40c, zepfovT

5c per lap, 18c four laps, .Germantown
8c per skein, crochet cotton 4c, veilings ;

10c, all colors. tLadies' and .children's
. winter andjnamaner underwear ? 6c to 25c

x ribbon ; sale, beginning to-da- y, for one ,

r.week. Liai'iing notions below cost. (But
tons,- Buttons; who wan a bulttons? Saoik--
igs,.-corset- s and-Delsar- te , icorsets, 28
J.O.IMU u.v.

;

ry yiu canaousoea uouse
niga graoe 1 man ? or . woman, eood

5nurch standing,:, willing to learn our
""""'wos , ci as manager ana
ftatf' correspondent lierec Salary $900.
Enclose self-address- ed stamped 'envelope I
to A TrPieri:QeneraI jManager' Box. t

vxo wazeote. . , --
277-2m

... - .
ai.--upng- nt, ana faithful gentle-- fmen.-T- . di. to, travel' for responsitis

wTi, U9e m North Carolina,
fjf 7 4113 expenses. Position$45-?0

5 Keferences. Enclose self-a- d-iTl. Kt011610-- , ' DomJnV
Hr ..

.. IWANTED Young oru middle-age- d man
-

totravel- - tn this - and"-- ' adioinins t..permanent position: salary $50 a month Iand expenses; good ehance for advance-me- nt

Address . Sbepp Company. 1020 J
Chestmit.atreet, Philadelphia, Pa. .f .

1
WANTED. Raw ' furs - and, skins, such: as

bkudk, musK-ra- t, otter, mink, . raccoon, 1fopossum, etc.,! hy,-th- e Providence Pur, company, , Providence, ..'R.. L 'Buying..agents wanted - 271-3m- os

BOOMs AVD BOARD.
V,
:;

WANTED.Boarders,N. at .No. 13 Sterne ;
'

avenue, elevated ..and beautiful location.
Olean apartments, delightful board.

, -- r ' . ; - - ;
.- - - 288--tf

accommodated in a private family inFWcn,tlerere tio children. - Large lot,
opmv good fare.-- Jas DVi ,

The Largest; Most; Complete and Most, Entertaining

"I Weekly Newspaper in North Ca-olin- a. - v .

: 4 ; iHeplete with the News of the World, of the State and of
; this Mountain ' Section.

. . ...... "

'At onf.e I put all available means in
,reaxiiness to do my utmost to cure- - her; and

; to-d- ay she is on the road to rantd Ttmnv.rv
improving daily, and with God's aid, she
"will soon be entirely well agalnrThis was

' cieany a case of Junppoper medical treat-
ment

"
by, doctors, who as Lord Byron says:

' "They pour drugs of whih they know; little
, lmto "bodies of ; which . they know less."
; 'Hygiene is'.the key to better tknes. -- - ,

'
J"1018011' Poisn! - Poison ; The re-su- lts
of treatment by natural i remedies(Kneipp Cure) in acute as wel'l as chrondooases, are such; that they have revoluUoa-ize- dthe whole world. The time" will surelycome, for lAahevUltf (wo-nj- $1,000,000 toash'or lAsheviaie, N. C, as a health resort ) as

bi i fceaiuitifuny ' situated city, as 'well
as other places, that every doctor winto treat his patients after my system ifhe expects to be at sill cal.ed to the bidaideof a sick person. .The beneficial results ofanyvtleatment have been such that I am- now unable W answer all calls; and amtherefore prepared to instruct some person
In the secret of Healing by Natural Rem- -'eases without Drugs op , Operations, v This0erson,'Jimale or female, be one ofmeans an enlightened physician preferred;
but must not be a pre3criber of PoisonousDrugs, for away with old drugs, they neverwere quite rigttrt Only ;good for the body,are pure air water and light' Make proper
use ofs these and add, the proper food andthe result 'will be: ,

HEAiLTH, WEALTH AND HAPPINESS.Address 'all - commiiaiications to ProfKloss,;7-- 9 Pattou avenue, second floor

ni$E0a
)nly $1

: --Published Thursday morning.' . n- - 5 - - -
j

, That subscriptions, if Received befgre February 15, will c : '

v ; bie accepted at th Rate of 25
- T' ", ;. ' ' i ' c

cents for three months: .
V? , , ' ; i ;:.

.

--
7 . . ,v

. J J C, '- : '.
. ' . - '. ' - "

: TidJIi WAZETEE,
- v ASHEvTELLE, N.-G."-

S

having claims against the said estate " to
present them to the undersfgned for pay-m- en

'within one year from this date, or this
notice will te, pleaded ' In oar of thei , re-cor-eyr

l 4 - " " J. T..COOK, .

'V f AdmlniaJtrator:-- , '

vThSs Jan. 13, 18SS. ; j ;eose, 33 rine street ' 237-- tf


